









Friends of Mine", an acrylic by Kim Spradling of Northwestern College, took first prize honors in the painting
. of the Fine Arts Festival. This, and the entire display of entries will be on display in the Commons until to-
Itudent Body Elects
Breems President
~ring at Dordt brings
~it the annual Student
neil President elect-
E, The convention was
MonApril 28. Voting
tplace on April 29 and
cil already this year. How
ever, he added that more
changes are needed. He
said that the new begin-
nings of next year must be
instrumental in bringing
God's kingdom. He spoke
ofDordt's role in the Col-
leges ofMid-America. He
spoke of the chapel dis-
conterit, He pointed out
that Council needs a pres-
ident who can lead the
Christian community in
its part in God's kingdom.





! the role of student
emment at Dor dt,
~rry Vreeman intro-
red Larry Meyer. He
Ikeof Meyer's past ex-
dence in Council and
er important commit-
ipositions , Hepointed
Ia quality - - persist-
,ce- - which would be
~fulin the Council pre-
mt's job. Meyer ex-
ssed concern over the
msistency at Dor dt ,
saidthat excess legal-
is definitely not the an-
er. Because the col- Marly Breems
~structure is so com - Duane Niewsma intro-
tated, hewent onto say, d~ c e d Marly Br e em s .
ucil has problems with Nieuwsrna s.p0 k e of the
rideas and plans. Mey- need for enlightened con-
pointedout his associ-cern of students and fac-
on with many students ulty. He suggested that
:eat Dordt through ex- the Walk-a-thon rs a pro-
-currtcular activities per de m on s t r a t t on of
ling that this would be Breems' leadership abili-
pfulif he would be e- ty, Breems opened his
ted. ' speech by speaking of the
Herm van Niejenhuis battle which ~uts throu~h
roducedhis candidate the center of Iife, He said
meAddink, He point-' tha~ Dordt must also pick
outthe experience of a s ide , He stated that he
dink in the Council and would make no campaign
'outstanding academic as such, but pointe? ou.t
lord. Addink, In his that unity must be r einstt-
ech, noted the changes t u t e d her e at Dordt,






The Dordt College Fine
Arts Festival, an annual
event involving colleges
and high schools in Iowa
and Minnesota, will con-
clude tonight, May 1, with
the presentation of a mu-
sical program in the gym-
nasium. Beginning Mon-
day, April 27, the fes ti -
val week has brought ar-
tistic productions in the
fields of music, painting,
photography, sculpture,
commercial art, creative
writing, film and drama
to the Dordt campus. Dr.
S tanl e y Wiersma from




on creative writing and
music.
"Cyrano deBergerac, "
the famous French drama
by Edmund Rostand, was
given by the Thalians on
Monday night, James Kol-
denhoven di r e c te d the
production and Jerry Vrec-
man, Duane Nieuwsma,




nars in music and art.
Her be rt Ritsema from
NJrthwestern College and
The annual Dordt Col-
lege Festival of the Arts
Weekwill officially come
to a close onFriday, May
1, with the presentation of
the Choral and Instrumen-
tal Festival Concert at
7:30 p.m.
Participating in the per-
formance will be the Dord:
College Concert Choir,
Dale Gortenhuis, conduc-
tor and the Dordt Chorale,
GaryWarmink, conductor.
Also performing as in-
dividual choirs and in the
three hundred and forty
voice massed choirs will ------------
be the Christian High
School choirs of Central E
Minnesota, Southwestern very Litter
MinnesotajUni ty Christ-
ian from 0 ran g e City, B . H 1
Iowa, Dakota Christian, It e pS
and Western Christian
from Hull, Iowa. Agnest
artist appearing as soloist Two Dordt stu den t s
with the massed male consider cigarette pack-
voices of the choirs will ages m 0 r e than l i t t e r;
be Dr. Andrew Broekema, Junior Dale Bovenkamp
Chairman of the music de- and Sophomore Dean
partrnent at Arizona State Ulmer are participating
University, Tempe, Arr- ina drive to help Tom
zona. Dr. Broekema will Mc Ca ugherty obtain a
also be present as lecturer seeing eye dogin exchange
and recitalist during the for the empty packs.
Festival of the Arts act- Tom, a student at the
ivities earlier in the week, Mart~nLuther Vocational
and will sing the folk sorg Tral.mng School ~n
"Green Leaves ofSummer" Beatrtce, Nebraska, wfll
at the Fridayeveningcon- get the dog from the
cert. school.
A one hundred-thirty
piece band composed of
twelve of the finestinstru-
mentalists from each of
the high school bands in
addition to the Dordt Col-
(please turn to prge 3)
The drive 0 ffi cia 11 y
starts today, May 1.
Deanand Dalewill collect
the accumulated packs on




dent entries in musical
composition. Steve De
Jong from Western Chris-
tian High, Mark Gulick
from Maurice -Orange
City High, Harvey Pluim,
an Orange City business-
man, and Gary Warmink
fro m Dordt considered
the visual art displayed




in Christopher Fry's "A
Phoenix Too Frequent"
after a reader's theater
production of the play on
Tuesday night.
Dr. Wiersma conduct-
ed two seminars in poet-
ryand short story on
We dne s da y afternoon
which treated winning
contest en tri e s in high
school and college crea-
tive writing. Wednesday·
night was film art night
in the auditorium. Origi-
nal films produced by
students from the Univer-
sity of South Dakota, UniJ
ty Christian Hi gh , and
Dordt College were intro-
duced and shown.
A contemporary chapel
open to all the Dordt stu-
dents was held in the new
gyrrmasium on Thursday




ing a recital byDr.Broek-
ema in the afternoon, the
film, "In Spite of Protest'
was shown in the gym.
Dr. Broekema also pre-
sented a lecture in the ei
vening.
On F rid a y afternoon!
Dr. Broekema will con~
duct a voice master class
in the music building at
12:30 and ale c t u r e on
"Pop Music" in the audi-
torium at 1:30. The eli-
max of the festival will
come onFridaynightwith
the musical program.
The 1970 Fine Arts Fes-
tival .Cornmittce is com-
posed ofJoan Ringerwole,
chairman, DaveDeRidder
and Dave Sinclair, stu-
dent co-chairman, Ger-
ald Bouma, BevNydam,
Mrs, Jeanne Koning, Jen-
nie Wester, andJim Tuuk.
ddg
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editorial
On A Job Well Done
Campaign promises have almost always been a pass-by-night. What a can-
didate for public office usually promises and what he delivers are usually not
one and the same thing. This has not only been true in the national political
scene, but unfortunately it has also been true at Dordt College. As we are
woefully aware, a candidate may sound idealistic and concerned about student
problems when campaigning; but once he gets into office, he is somehow una -
ble to fulfill his promises.
When Harry Fernhout ran for President of the Student Council last year, his
was a program which at the time seemed idealistic. Campaigning under the
s log an" Continuity and Change", Fernhout protested against the image of a
"glorified social activities committee" that Student Council had obtained. He
noted that there were duties which the council had failed to fulfill to its fullest:
fostering wholesome relationships among students, faculty and administration,
and serving as a voice for the student body on matters of student life.
The main thrust of his campaign was, however, based around the former
area, the fostering of wholesome relationships.
Although the Council must by its very nature deal with the scheduling of so-
cial activities, this year's council under Fernhout has acted more on programs
of organization and dialogue. The granting of seats to students on standing
committees which were formerly faculty run was a fortunate turn for Fernhout
who had spoken out on joint committees to study immediate problems, but not
for joint. standing committees. Perhaps the one piece of legislation that ful-
~llled hIS proclaimed purposes was the maranathon Idea. Other noteworthy
actions were the proposal to hold Student Council elections in the spring, rath-
~r than fall; the backing of several noteworthy projects, such as the Morator-
ium, the Walkathon and Earth Day, to mention a few.
Fernhout, however, does not believe that all that he wanted to accomplish
has been realized. He regards what has been accomplished as only "stop gap'
and providing only a beginning of greater things to come. He cites the begin-
ning of a new awareness of the role of the Student Council in the whole struc-
ture of the college; the recent involvement of Dordt in the newly formed Col-
leges of Mid- America; a realization that there must be drastic changes in the
social and cultural environment at Dor dt; and only a beginning of a realization
of a more meaningful relationship between students and the power til at be.
We disagree. We feel that Fernhout, in his usual modest manner, has un-
derestimated the importance of what his Council has accomplished this year.
With no disrespect intended to former Councils, we believe that the 1969-70
Council has more than realized Fernhout's goals and has accomplished more
than former Councils. He considers this year as only a "beginning". Those
who know the importance of organization appreciate what Fernhout has started.
Thus the task is cut out for the new council and its president: to maintain and
carry out what the Fernhout administration has begun. And although it is com-
fortable to take over a council which has organization pains behind it, it will
be a challenge to further extend the scope of the council in the next year.
Earth Day...Many Returns?
Earth Day has come and Earth Day has gone. The meeting called by Student
Council and the literature prepared by a small committee showed that Dordt was
atleastconcernedabout Earth Day. But the problem is that the whole business
cannot be dropped and forgotten simply by observing Earth Day. We must move
forward as stewards of God's earth in the challenge to try to save her before it
is too late.
The challenge as has been noted in the past, may not seem too great for us
here 'until we are aware of the fact that Northwest Iowa also contributes to the
pollution problem. Tests have shown that herbicieds and fertilizers which far-
mers use to maintain tile money crop in tile area, corn, have been traced as
corrupters of tile Mississippi River. For those interested in environmental
action, the immediate response would be to encourage farmers to halt the fer-
tilization and spraying of their crops. But closer examination shows that if all
farmers were to be encouraged to do likewise, such action would deal a deadly
blow to tile economy not only of tile area, but also to the economy of tile entire
nation. A slowdown in tile economic picture would logically mean a general
slowdown for tile entire nation.
The problem is not therefore limited to tile field of biology, to which belongs
tile term ecology. It was tile problem of biology to detect this problem; it is
now tile pro b 1em of tile chemist to produce chemicals that will perform tile
same job as tile offenders in use today; it is tile problem of the economist to
main tain a system which will tide tile economy over tile transition; it is tile
problem of tile politician to propose legislation that will prevent further rape
of tile earth. In short, it is a multifaceted problem. "Communal action" is u-
sually used in a theoretic sense at Dordt, but if thi s. isn't a task for communal
action, we frankly don't know what is.
Student Government
For the Student ,
By the Studel
Colleges of Mid-Am-
erica, Inc. which Dordt
j 0 i ne d last Spring, is
making an effort to es tab-
lish a Student Government
(SGA-CMA). According
to Dordt's Student Body
President,Harry Fernhout,




The CMA is composed
of eleven area colleges:




'0 we ~ t ern, Sioux Falls,
Westmar and Yankton.
The corporation employs
a full-time executive and
has headquarters in Siotx
City. Dordt joined after
she was granted accredi-
dation by tile North Central
Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools.
CMA's purpose is to
bring a higher quality of
education to tile member
colle ge s through joint
activities involving insti-
itional exchanges and co-
sponsorship of certain
projects. Each college
has the option of not par-
ticipating in any gi v e n
project.
The association will at-
tempt to do tile same tiling
on tile student level. It
will nurture areas of com-
mon interest and develop
better educational pro -
grams and provide faculty
exchange as a means of
s cholarly growth, It also
hopes to "corpore
adninistrati\e procec
for the maximum u.
indi vidual resource
collectively improve
er education, and to
vide a cultural influ
to tile Mid-American
The official legisl
body of t'.e. SGA-Clv
to be the Gene ral As
bly, composed of as
delegates from each
lege as the college wi
to send. However,
college will have a r
imum of three votes v
may be split. If a cr
has les s than three
ega te s , it receive
number of votes cor
ponding to the numb,
delegates.
The association wi
so have both standin:
special committees




sidents and Student F
Harry Fernhout, Sti
Council President,
that this is where I
will most quickly ma.
influence f e 1t whe




tile CMA itself and,
fully, tile FederalGo
ment. The CMA has
applied for financia.




The Diamond wishes to express deepest syn
toMr. John Vander Stelt and his family as a r
of the recent death of his parents.
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doors this fall with
alnewfacultymem-
s. In addition to the
newinstructors pre-
Iyintroduced in The
ni and, the following
peoplehave also ac-
~dteaching appoint-
ts for the 1970-71
~l year.
A.M. degree at the Indi-
ana State University, from
which his wife also grad-
u a te d with a major in
violin. Mr. Magee will
be teaching Piano andMu-
sic Literature at Dordt,
Miss Marian Vander
Ark will join Dordt's Edu-
cation staff. Previous to
iss Carol Veldman, the teaching position she
Jngfrom Hollandale, now holds at Denver
esota, plans to join Christian Hi gh , she has
lit's English depart- held both elementary and
next year. She secondary positions in
liedher A.B. degree Manhatten Christian
ralvinCollege with a School, Lynden Christian
'or in English and a School, and Holland
~ in history. After Christian School. A gra-
i!uating,she attended duate of Cal vi n College
niversityof Minne- Miss Vander Ark has
forher gr a dua te completed her A. M. de-
ll-, where she is pre- greeatWestern Washing-
yobtainingher A. M. ton State College and has
ree. While a student had additional training at
~UniversityofMinne- the graduate level at var-
"she also w 0 r ke d 'ious institutions. Next
aresidence counsel- year at Do r dt she plans
programthere. Miss to teach Principles of Se-
llmanwill beg i n her condary Education, Child
teachingexperience Psychology, and Ado 1e -
PJrdt. scent Psychology.









Miss Kare n &>khoven
has been hired directly
out of Dordt to hold a po-
sttion 0 f teaching assis-
tant in German and Eng-
lish. Karen will be grad-'
uating this May 29 with
a doub1emajor in English
and German. Before
coming to Dordt, she at-
tended Pella Christian
Schools in Pella, Iowa.
She has had.cxpcr lence in
teaching this past semes-
ter when she practice
taught Freshman and Se-
nior English in Maurice-
Orange City High School.
She plans to teach both
Freshman English and
Fres hm an German at
Dordt next year.
(Concert, cont'd. from p. 1)
lege Concert Bandwill
perform four numbers.
Featured will be the pre-
sentation ofLeroy Ander-
sons "Irumpete rs Lnllaoy"
with a trumpet trio com-
posed of Arnie De Ruyter
from Western Christian,
JeffHall from UnityChriot-
ian and Darwin Schaap
from Southwestern Min-
nesota Christian. The
massed bands will be con-
ducted by both Dale Gro-
tenhuis, conductor of the
Dordt C011 e ge Concert
Band and Gerald Bouma,
assistant conductor.
Ti cke ts for the 7:30
Friday evening, May
performance are $.75 for
everyone and will be sold









serve as Dean of Students
next year, was also pre-
sent.
Pres. Fernhout report-
ed that the constitution of
the Colleges of Mid-Am-
erica was not approved,
and more action will fol-
low. Council pie a sed
with the interest shownin
Ea rth Da y, is making
plans to promote a con-
tinued interest. Agroup
of interested students,
headed byKen Wylie, will
work with the town so
Dordt can he 1p with the
annual townclean-up day.
The group is also asked
to present more definite
plans.
Council a 1s 0 supplied
the needed money for new
cheer leading outfits, if
next year's cheerleaders
will attempt to work out
a distinctly Christian ap-
proach toward cheerlead-
ing, in conjunction with
next year's Council.
Council also decided to
use $500of Council fund
to sponsor walkers for
Operation Blacktop. They
decided to give to the pro
ject, instead of directly
paying for Rev. Davis'
transportation expenses.
Council also voted to
extend a not e of thanks






The students are all
members of Lutheran
Youth Encounter, LYE.
The organization is a new
one, consisting of sever-
al small weekend teams
which travel to cities and
towns to present the gos-
pel in song and testimony
toAmerica's }Outh. They
came to Dordt at the in-
vitation a. the MissionClub.
Onemember comnmted
"It's such a challenge to
bring Chriotto <!hers. .. "
Another s ai d that "It is
rea 11y great coming to
Dordt, where we all have
one thingin common: our
Savior." Many of thos e
who heard them felt the
same way.
An experience in bpir-
itual unity occur red on
Sundayevening, April 19 ,
This spring, the music
department has scheduled
twomajor recitals byfour
senior mustc lans ,
Jim Veltkamp and Carl
Nunnikhovengave the i r
senior r e cit a 1 onApril
21st. The program was
divided between Jim and
Carl, both perform ing in-
dividual vocal selections
and combining their tal-
ents on a duet which con-
cluded the program. Jim
Veltkamp a:.s 0 gave an ex-
cellent performance of a
Arete Awards
Four Firsts
The Arete staff, under
the editorship of Senior
RalphHuizenga, released
its 1969-70 product last
week. It is a volume of
sixty-eight pages, and
the quality ofprinting and
layout far surpasses that
of the previous is sue.
The issue had solicited
entries for six categories
and had received enough
entries to publish selec-
tions in each category.
The judging committees
saw fit, however, to grant
only four first-place a-
wards and seven honor-
able mentions, three of
them in the photography
category. The short story
category contained only'
one honorable mention
and the essay category
conta inedno award win--
ning entries.
First place awards




Bach Style": Poetry, Jim
Schaap, "Disillusion il-
luminates the Mind"; and
Art, Carol Schoonekamp,
"New Horizon tI •
Huizenga said that the
staff has recommended
that the Arete editor for
next year should .be the
present Item editor, Dave
De Groor:--when asked
about a possible merger
of the two publications,
he said that he had not
heard of such a plan, but
if there were one, he
would be opposed to it.
when a group of students
from DanaCollege, Blair,
Nebraska, presen ted a
"variety program'l in
Dordt's old gym. Short
skits and spirited songs
sung to guitar accompani-
ment were performed by
the group.
Mozart concerto e s p e-
ciall y t ran s c rib e d for
trombone.
Carl Nunnikhovenespe-
cially showed his musical
sensiti vity on a group of
son g s from the c y c 1e
"Songs ofTravel"by
Ralph Vaughn Williams.
He also performed other
contemporary selections,
German 1ieder by Schubert
and F ran z , and "Gocd
Fellows be Merry" from
one of Bach's fewsecular
cantatas.
The strength of Jim
Veltkamp's musicianship




section of the program.
He also included two
lieder by Strauss and se-
lected Biblical son g s l:y
Dvorak. The pol ish e d
performance 0 f "Duna"
by McGill concluded the
section.
Yvonne Cok and Carol
HoekmanwiI I present a
combined organ recital at
the First Christian Re-
formed Church on Tues-
day, May 12 at 7:30 p.jn,
They will perform works






























nsin the field of Eng-
Hewas born in The
~, Netherlands, and
50 he immigrated to
ouver, British Co-
ia, WhiI e working
his A.M. degree at
JfunonFrazer Univer-
In B.C., he he 1d a
ching assistantship
~. Mr. Cook is pre-
ythe vice principle
lie LondonHighSchool
Mlntari0 wher e he
j:hesEnglish and crea-
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And It All Hung Out
Drag queen in The Damned:
GrueS?me to a POlOt bIgger
than life, but an artistic state-
ment.
The word 'adult" is one ofthe most misused words when people
gettogether to talk about movies. Such movies as "I Am Curious
(Yellow)" are touted as having a terribly adult and sophisticated
approach to sex and morals; it seems the more nudity there is,
the more adult the movie is. I personally do not agree with this
approach to adult entertainment. To me, it seems that adult en-
tertainment is that whichdeals with such subjects as sex and vio-
lence in a manner contributory to the plot, rather than making the
plot subsidiary to the "good parts. "
This is not to say, however, that sex and violence in movies
cannotbe important elements in the plot. There are some tl.emcs
which simply have to have sex and violence. k certain cases,
avoiding the use of these two favorite cinematic tools will yield a
film as unrealistic and unartistic as a movie which concentrates
solely on them. The fact is that the human being is a sexual be-
ing; one can no more abstract the sexual aspect of a person from
his entire character than one can make sex thewhole of a person.
Nowwhile all this is very true, it must be admitted t hat the
movies in general have played up the sexual angle, and the vio-
lence, to cater to the tastes of a national audience which can best
be described as degenerate altogether. In short, we are faced
with twoextremes, neither one especially attractive, and massive
disagreement as to the middle course that ought to be pursued.
As you, dear reader, no doubt suspected all along, I have a
specific movie in mind. The name of it is The Damned, directed
by Visconti. Subtitled Gdtte.rdammerung, the movie deals with
by David Sinclair
the decline and fall of the Third Reich, and the individuals \\
made it move. lt is pemaps 0 ne of the most gruesome stori
ever to be made into a film, but the ell a r act e r of the movie
such that the depravity of the individuals involved is so titai
that the entire .novie is bigger than life. The depravity of 1
characters suc;gests that they, while retaining their individualit
repr esent the entire German nation. This kind of allegorical i
terpretation is the 0 nl y on e that I knowwhich could possibly
make the movieevenmildly palatable to any but the most harder
degenerate and sadist.
The characters in The Damnedare likewise bigger than lil
The plot centers around the von Essenbeck family, an extrem,
wealthy and influential manufacturer of munitions. After the
pening titles, which portray the pouring of molten steel into mol
in huge quantity, the scene shifts to a birthdav celebration I
Baron Joachim, the pater familias of the von Essenbecks. It
the night of the burning of the Reichstag. Several of the grai
children of von Essenbeck entertain him with musical presen
tions, suc? as a cello solo. Then enter a sultry bump and gri
torcher, smgmg a song about "The right man". Whois it? M,
tin von Essenbeck, grandson of Joachim, and the main charact
of the play. He is--well, the only term that seems to fit is "s
perfaggot". During the middle of Martin's song, word is rece
ed of the burning of the Rei c h s tag, and the party imrnedian
breaks up. In fury, Martin rips off his wig, and mutters into t
cam era. The stage is set for the ultimate deterioration of t
Weimar Republic.
The plot of the movie revolves around the von Essenbeck fan
ly; in a very real sense they represent both the family of mankii
and the family ofGermany who supported the Nazi regime for pi
and survival. The family, and especially Martin, pile sin up
sin: homosexuality (a prevalent theme throughout the movie, i
dicative of the inversion of all that is natural and therefore go
in mankind,) incest, murder, moral degradation ... I could go
for a page or more. lt would be pointless, however. Suffice
to say that the movie is explicit; violent on a massive scale, blo
y beyond imag i n i ng. It is not a movie for the queasy, nor f
those who are likely to become so involvedwith the sex andt
violence that they are unable to see the message for our time tl
lies behind the movie, the me s sag e that the sex and violent
brings.
Sex and violence can make or break a movie. They make 11
Damned an adult movie- -not a dirty movie, although it may"
seen on that level,_The Damned is adult in that it is a challengiI
grotesque, semi -allegorical representation of what happened OB
upon a time to one culture, and could very conceivably happen
another. Ours, for example. The movie is not easy to take. 11
sexual perversion is at best disgusting. An artistic statement!
almost too good to pass up. Butit takes a tall man to get highI
nough above the trees to see the forest.
An Exposition on Footsteps
InHis Steps, Charles M. Sheldon, Spire Books, Pyramid
Publications for the Fleming H. Revell Co., Oct. 1968.
He walked into the life of Rev. Henry MaxwellFriday morning
just another hobo looking for work and a handout; but when he
left that life there arose a phoenix in the clerical robes of the
reverend.
Sun day he was struck downand the next Sundayhe died: but
the audacity of a man asking the First Church of Raymondif they
were really walking in "His" steps--during the service yet--de-
served such a return--or did it?
Henry Maxwell dared toask that question and got the typical
expected reply: ''Visionary but impractical- -he'll soon abandon
it." "I had thought that he was above such fanaticism ": but also
the "I will pledge, with the Spirit's help, to do nothing untill
have asked 'WouldChrist want me to do it?" Then the fun begins.
Written in 1897as a serial sermon for his congregation, In His
Steps is, perhaps, not a good novel but it ranks among the best
and most challenging sermons.
The novel is written in a didactic sermonic style which moves
by Jay Fluck
along a catalogue of the possible professions and their possi
uses in the kingdom of the Lord. But above all is the idea that
profession is of use to TheKingdomunless the Master chooses
use it. As a result people do jobs of which they are capable
do not use all of their talents - -college educations, beautiful v
ces, etc, go downthe drain except as extra added attractions
the kingdomneeds something else from that individual, TheK'
dom becomes just that, a martial state under the King.
Sheldon chose this motif to tell his congregation that he
all about the cost, that he knew that there was no "security,"
if Christ wishes to use all that we have, He is the master and
do owe it to him. Sheldon's version of Christianity verges on
social action idea but it never omits the necessity of the gos
and love of Christ as the reason for and the presentation of
to men. Our job is not only to the inner city but to all of life,
Sheldon's people go', but no one should finish this bookand
ask him s elf "Where nowwould Christ have me go?" The
calls it the "Raymondpledge"--any takers?
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ut for the Curls
by Larry Reynolds
In a bulletin to Dordt's faculty Mr. Koldenhoven, director of
ranode. Ber rac , almost apologetically writes, "Cyrano de
r rae III almost every sense avoids message. This fact has
usedonewriter to say, 'It is merely perfect. '" Still defensive,
production notes contain the following: "Star roles are not
pulartoday, nor are traditional heroes, nor classical romance
rproductionsof Cyrano de Bergerac for that matter. Butmain-
,I suspect, it is unpopular because it lacks a social message, "
, alas, Cyrano is not significant but merely perfect-c-an exer-
seindrama I could argue the philosophical legitimacy of such
exercise, but Mr. Koldenhovenneed offer no apologies. Tre
rformancejustified the exercise, and Jerry Vreeman's portray-
ofCyranojustified the performance.
Ihesitateto elevate one actor's performance above others, but
cannotimagine any improvement on the role Vreeman played.
amthe comic flight to the moon to the tragic duel withdeath ,
emanprojected himself into the mood and personality of Cyr-
, A close second to Vreeman's acting was Dave Sinclair's,.
didnot have to project himself into the role of Ragueneau. He
Ragueneau.Barb Dykstra as Roxane (and I am sure she looked
Roxane) gave a slightly uneven performance--Roxane aged
ry little in the fifteen years between acts four and five. While
De Jager deserves credit for his ability to change from the
sitive Chris in All MySons to the snobbish Comte de Guiche,
times it seemed that by overplay he reduced de Guiche into a
titesnob, for ge t t ing that in terms of the play he was also a
erfuland influential man. BothMiss Dykstra's and De Jager's
rformances, however, added to the play's success and should
the discounted.
Onemajor character did subtract from the play's success. I
venodoubts concerning the dramatic ability of DuaneNieuws-
--heproved himself as the father inAll MySons. The trouble
Cyranowas that he was still the father and not Christian. Not
y in appearance did he lack the "curls ... like a hero from 0'
e." bpt his speech lacked the "rough and ready soldier's
gue. II
Threeminor roles deserve special merit. Dave Cumming's
ndl ing of the comic Ligniere deservingly won the audience's
ughte r . Pat Boumaas Duenna played the perfect maid, and
ndaButeyn as Sister Marthe matched the performance of any
thenuns in Soundof Music.
Whilethere 'were many examples of fine individual acting, an-
eringredient in the play's success might have gone unnoticed.
a play such as Cyrano a great many scenes involve a large
umber of players. To direct such scenes, a director's skill
stsurpass that of the musical director of a great orchestra.
Ragueneau, Lise and a child in the bake shop.
Cyrano duels with Viscomte (Verlyn De Wit) at theatre.
Each player is playing a "different tune, " and to achieve dramat-
ic harmony demands symphonic precision. Mr. Koldenhovenand
his directing staff achieved this precision.
Too often also the sets and costumes are taken for granted, but
I am certain that the majority of each performance's audience
were impressed by the versatility and originality of the sets and
the authentic brilliance of the costumes. The acting, the sets,
the cos turn e s --all made evident the fact that over an eighth of
Dordt's student bodywere involved in the production. The whole
production staff deserves high praise and credit for what must
have demanded the epitome of organization and time tables. Yes,
theThali,,;n's production of Cyrano de Bergerac may have been an
exercise III drama, but what an exercise I
,olutionism and the Christian
by James Mahaffy
Theword evolution most often sounds the danger tone in one's "there is no God, and that there was no beginning or Creation."
, The warning bell of Darwin, ape man, and science clangs The unity is in development form a common ancestor. Bychance
one'sear and echos back the undertones of Kuitert and scien- man developed from the animals, those animals from lower ani-
lsts in our circles. Not surprisingly, but certainly pathetic is mals and so on until one gets to the simplest form of living mat-
failureof the listeners to discriminate in the clash of erno- ter, which in turn came from non-living matter, which is often
onsbetwe en the Christian and non-Christian's work, shutting eternal.
irears to both. Maatman feels that the latter position must be rejected and the
Yethe significance of the fact that one can work as a scientist former accepted by anyonewho admits that the Scripture can
'thaeonsistantScriptural worldandlife view must not be under- speak on science. If the biblical scientist admits this point as he
ted,as Dr. Aaldert Mennenga, Associate Professor of Biology, should, he wi 11 find that the Scriptures do indeed speak on some
stressed. Dordt has been ble sse d in havingmen like him, things that are very important for science. For instance, Maat-
odothis in a number of fields. Such a stand is even more im - man believes, not only must the prevalent theory of evolution be
rtant,if consistant, than a thorough knowledge of the details of rejected, but several basic theories of the galaxy; e. g. , that the
non-Christian's unifying structure, usually what is called ev- gal ax y is contracting and expanding or that it is expandingwith
ution.Yet one may not therefore minimize the importance of an newmatter being created. These theories deny the Creation.
derstandingof the non-Chri.stian's world and life view as it ap- The Christian position, however, Dr. Mennegaemphasized, is
arsin the scientific world. not felt only in the distinction between a chance ordered world or
TheDiamondinterviewed two of these men whohave articulated one created by Godand ruled by His laws. It is felt in sociology,
positionof the evolutionist and contrasted it to the Chris tim history, and a host of othet areas where the same world and life
oak: Dr. Russell Maatman, Professor of Chemistry, and Dr. view can see man as no more that a highly developed animal,
ennenga. Bothof them stressed that the difference from the knownexclusively by man's empirical me th 0 d. In psychology,
-Chrtstianview lay in a deep seated belief, their views ofGod, man is formed entirely by his environment and genes. In history,
eation,and the world which are prior to science and philoso- he is an animal whohas added culture and know Le dge from the
y, Dr. Maatman stated that there are two extreme positions, stone age to the present atomic age.
'th most of the rest being combinations 'of the two, both of whim Onlywhen one sees 'evolution springing from an apostate world
veradically different views of Scripture. and I if e view can he eradicate the influence of evolution not only
TheChristian believes that God is sovereign, and that His Wonl from biology, but also from the animalistic view of man from o-
aksabout Creation. This gives unity to Creation, The other ther subjects instead of skipping the fi r s t few chapters. In this
tremeposition must acknowledge the unity, but for this positim broader perspective one can see the need for Christians in sci-
ence working from a Christian anthropology.
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Ground Brokl
Mr. Lyle Gritters will
als 0 be moving entirely
out of his position as he
nowis in charge of Finan-
cial Aid and Admissions
Counselling. Next year he
will be acting as the Sec-
retaryof Public Relations
which is a new position at
Dordt College. Although
not all aspects of this job
have been affirmed as yet,
it will generally involve
church and general public
relations, contactwith the
mass media regarding pub-
licity given to the college
and its students, the de-
velopment and production
of written materials con-
cerningDardtCbllege, and
enlisting more support of
our churches in the annu--==-::__ -:::-_ .....-:- __ = ities and endowment pro-
Rhoda To Be St d t (
0
1 gram of the school.
New C C h u en ounCl Mr. Howard Hall, whoage oae 0 ~nl~~e~~:is~a~c~~;~ ~~
Mr. Len Rho da has Indiana. Elections Slated Orange City, will be tak-
been chosen to coach var - Alongwith varsity bas- ing over much of the re-
s ity basketball for the ketball hewill also coach spcnslbtllty ofM!:. Grittem'
1970-71 year replacing the Cross-Country team. Dordtstudentswillelect present job next fall. He
Mr. James Timmer who His teaching duties con- their representatives to, willbecome the new Reg-
accepted a position at sist of teaching P. E.IOc, Student Council in the istrarandDirector of Ad-
Calvin College. P,E. 304basketball skills, spring of the school year, missions. He wi 11 also
Mr. Rho da comes to along with teaching some Election Committee chair- have as an assistant Mr.
Dor dt from Olivette, a of th e r eq u ir e d P, E. woman Carol Hoekmanan- DanVeldman, whowill he
suberbofSt. Louis, Mis- Activities , du nounced Wednesday. The fulltimeAdmissionsChm-
sourt, He is presently measure, approved bythe sellor. Veldman, a 1968
in his second year at 01- D d P d-" student body, t hat same graluate ofDordtwhopres-
ivette Senior Highwhere or tau es da y, allows upperclass- ently teaches English at
he is assistant basketball North weste' r'n men to elect their SC rep- Cen tr al Grand Rapks
coach. Mr. Rhoda had resentati ves for next year Christian High,will travel
previously taught at Val- On Thursday, April23, this spring. acro~s the country. an-
ley Christian High School Do r d t ' s ping pong c lub The approval ofthe pro- swermgthe questions par-
inArtesia, Californiafor led by Pa ul Schelhaus, posal makes it an amend-· en ts a.nd teenagers ask
five years. In his three defeated a group from ment tD the Student CounciL concermn~1?ordtCollege,
ye a r s as head coach at Northwestern 17 to Ion a constitution,and therefore and recruiting new stu-
Valley High, his teams ,match-noint scoring basis. it will hold for the coming dents for Dordt
had records of 11-11,17- r-
6 d 25 This was the pin gpo ng years. The schedule for,an -1. Ib'fMr. Rhodareceived his c u s irst experience in the impending elections,
Bachelor's Degree from extramural competition. approved by the Council,
Next year, if there is has been released. Miss
Ca I vi n College and has sufficient interest, the Hoekman said that nomt-
recentl yearned his
Master's Degree at Mich- club will seek formal or- nation petitions are due
ganization status and ex- in the Dean of Student'sigan State University. pand its competitive ac- office by noon of Max 11.
Mr. Rhoda is married tivities \/1 t h several, of The conventions will be
and has two children. He the surrounding colleges. held on May 12; elections
originates from Lafayette. djn onMayl3, and the reruns,
Defenders Sweep
Double~headers
Offender faces the Defender, Guy De Haan, in Dordt baseball action.
Case s record is now two
wins, no losses.
In the sec 0 n d game,
three singles by Brock ,
Stam, and G. De Haan,
plus a pair of errors al-
lowed Dordt to take an
earl y 4 to 0 lead in the
second inning. Then, in
the fifth inning, Mark
Gray climaxed the Defen-
der's s t ron g hitting by
smashing a two-run ho-
mer.
Guy De Haan ga ve up
one run on three hits and
struck-out seven. He al-
so has a season record
of 2 and O.
The Do r d t Defenders
swept a baseball double-
header fro m Northwes-
tern College Friday, A-
pril 24. They won the o-
pener 6to 2and then blew
Northwestern offthe field
in the second game, 8 to
1.
I n the first game, the
Defenders scored early
on anerror and single by
Case De Haan, but found
themselves behind after
three -and -a -half innings,
2 to 1. In the fourth in-
ning' however, John Vis-
ser unloadedwith a three-
run homer to put the game
away. In the sixth inning
Schaap andBroeksingled, The Def~ndersdefeated
and Keizer doubledto add' Augustana s [unicr Var-
twomore insurance runs. sity 4 to 2 and 12 to 7 in
Case De Haan allowed earlier season action.
Northwestern 0 nl y two Sa:haapandVisser packed
runs on fi ve hits while the needed punchby each




lecture I a s t Wednesday
on "Experiments in Gen-
eral Education- - -A com-
parison of Systems" was
well received by his audi-
ence. Apr 0 f e s s 0 r of
chemistry at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, Dr.
Bra s ted was still well
qualified to speak on this
subject, blending obser-
vat ion s of his foreign
tr a ve 1s with a natural
gift 'of communication.
His lee t u res the next
morning, though no less
dull, were more specifi-
cally on the chemistry
field "Recent Chemistry
of Sulfur-Nitrogen Cyc-
lic Species" at 8:30 and
"CommonSenseApproach
to Acids and Bases--the
Use of a Simple Model
Sy s t em". His lecture
series was concluded the
sam e afternoon with a
talk on the role ecology,
the preservation of the
environment, should
play in science teaching.
Dr. Brasted is the last
of a variety of chemists
to have spoken on cam-
pus. Dr. K. Sna do of
th e University 0 f Iowa
spoke lastmonth on theo-
retical chemistry and Dr •
Johnson of the petroleum
industry presented the
problems of that crucial
industry awe e k later.
The scope of the lectures
hopefully indicated to the
students some of the va-
riety of the potential in
Chemistry. jm
Students eli m in a









ed Breems for their
ident by 133 votes of
talofn7, 86%of th
dent body. Seniors
out for the election
, Incoming freshment next strongest with 91.4%
fa 11 will go through what: class voting, andthe
has been the traditional omore class lowest
procedure required of can - 83.6% of its me ill




In addition to the new
instructors hired for next
year, there have also been
several administrative
changes for this fall.
Dr. Garret Rozeboom,
whohas been a member of
Dordt's staff since 1961,




tie to teach Education and
Psychology and will also
be the director of practice
teaching. Rev. Hodgson
will be teaching astronmy
again next year in additim
tohis new role as Dean of
Students.






ny for the new $60,
addition to the west
of the classroom br
ing. The addition will
commodate 22 faculty
fi c e s and a confe re
room. The construe
bid went to De Sti
Brothers and accor
to Mr. Neil Boersma
addition should be re
for use by the star
the next academic yet
The new addition,
Boersma said, Wo
solve a number of pi
lems. It would mak.
vailable for clas sr:
use the two rooms wl
presently house the fa
ty offices. The new (
ces will be construe
in such a way as to !
the faculty memb
more privacy for tl
work and conferen
with their advisees. '
plans also call for a ]
vate parking lot for
facul ty in the immedi
vicinity .
When asked about
plan for additional cla
roo m construction
tween the classroom J
lding and the music bu
ing, Mr. Boersma
pli e d that th 0 s e pL
have been postponed




Breems asked for mr
so cia I interchange:
possibility ofsegments
the dorms getting togs
er to talk. He remarl
about the need for a mt
workable counseling ~
tem, through the Dis~
line committee. He!
pressed hope for Dord
influence in the CMA,
urged that more projej
like Operation Blackto
introduced at Dor
bring the student body
gether , Breems also
fered re-examination
curriculum offerings.
